
161. Who is Judas, in the new testament? ans.

scripture

162. Jesus promised that the Holy Spirit would come and ? A. Impart the gift of tongues.
B. Give power to heal the sick C. Dwell in us forever D. Teach all things, guide in truth, bring to re-

membrance what Jesus has said scripture

163. Jesus said, that genuine love, for Him, and to Him, is best expressed (made known) when we ?...
A. bear much fruit B. faithfully attend church C. show love to one-another D. obey His Words

scripture

164. According to Jesus, what is it, that glorifies the Father, and proves (is proof), that you are His disciple?
A. bearing much fruit B. faithfully attending church C. showing love to one-another D. obey His Word

scripture

165. In order to become a "friend", to Jesus, there is a condition that all must meet (must do).
A. you must be born again B. receive the Holy Spirit C. abide in Him D. obey His Words

scripture

166. Jesus said to His disciples, "the world hates, and will persecute Me, but I'll not allow that hatred, and
persecution to continue upon you ( My disciples/ church ). True False

scripture

167. Finish the text: Jesus said to His disciples, "It is to your advantage, that I go away; for if I don't go
away ". ans.

scripture

168. After Jesus has ascended back to the Father; He'll send the Holy Spirit, who will convict the world of...
ans. scripture

169. Where in the Scriptures, is The Lord's Prayer, found? scripture
Where in the Scriptures, is The Model Prayer, found? scripture

170. Jesus thanked His Father, for the men (the 12) that He had given Him; and that He had not lost, anyone
of them. scripture

171. Complete the statements regarding promises Jesus makes to His disciples:
1. "you shall be sorrowful, but your shall be turned to

2. "whatsoever you shall the Father in my name, He will you".
3. "these things I have spoken to you, that in me you might have . hi the world

you shall have ".

4. "but be of good ; I have overcome the ".

172. In John 17, Jesus made (9) future requests of the Father. Please identify promise & verse(s).
1. vs. 2. vs.

3. vs. 4. vs.

5. vs. 6. vs.

7. vs. 8. .vs.

9. vs.


